
b) ta supply information which is not obtainable under the laws or mn the normal
course of the admintistration of thiat or of the other Contractng State;

c) to supply information wbich wauld disclose, any trade, business, industrial,
commercial or professions! secret or trade process, or information, the disclosur of
which would be contrary ta public policy (ordre publie).

3. If information is requested by a Contracin State i accordance with duis Article, the
other Contracting State shail endeavour to obtain the infoimation ta which the request relates
in the saine way as if its own taxation were involved, even though dhe other State does not, ai
that Uie, need such information. If specifically requested by the competeni mauoty of a
Contacting State, the competent authority of the other Contracin State shail endeavotr ta
provide infomation under dbis Article in the foima requesied ta ie saine extent inration in
dea fonn cari be obtained under the laws and adminstrative, practices of thai other State with
respect ta its own taxes.

ARIICLE 27

1. Nothing ihis Agreemenit shall affect the fiscal pnivileges of members of diplomastic
mimsons or consular posts under the general miles of international law or under the provisions
of special agreements.

2. Notwithtanding the provisions ofAilicle, 4, an individu.! who is a miember of a
diplomatic mission, consular post or permanent mission of a Contracting State dea is situated
in the other Contracting Siai. or in a third State sh" b. deened Iforthie purposes of the
Agreement ta be a renident of the sending Stie if that individual i fiable in the sending State
ta the saine obligations in relation ta tax on tata incarne craon tata! capital as are residents of
that sendiag State.

AKTLL

1 . li. provisions of tbis Agreement "hi not bc construed ta restrict in any manner any
exemption, allowaace, credit or other deduction accouled by the Iaws of a Contracting State
inhdi determmnation of dhe tax ipoeed by that State.

2. Nothiag in dm Agreemnent shi b. constred as preventing a Contmctng State froin
imposing a tax on amoumis included in the income of aresident of tha State with respect ta a
partnership, trust or controiled foreign, affliate, in wlich that residerit ha an interest.

3. lb. Agreement s"i not apply ta aay comnpany, trust or other entity that is aresident
of a Contracting State and is becficialiy owned or conlivlled, directly or idirectly, by one or
more persons who are not residuits of du at 81, if the amount of the tax imposed on the
incarne or capital of the compaay, trus or othier etity by tha State is substantiaily lower than
the amatit tha would be inpose by that Stai. if ail of tbe shares of the. capital stock ofihe
campany or ail of the intereats in tbe trust or ailier entity, as the case May be, wec
bameflciaily owned by onor mre ividuals who weeresdents oftbat State
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